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Side Bay Racks
Side bay racks are available in either a single or dual bay configuration and come complete with casters.  The reversible top on some models is contoured to match the desktop, allowing
the racks to be positioned at a comfortable angle to the user on the left or right side.  Additionally, these racks feature a unique two position top height, allowing the user to determine 
whether the racks join the desk flush or slide under the desktop.  11-gauge, 10-32 threaded front and rear rackrail are set back 2” for equipment clearance. Single bay racks come
standard with front and rear doors, while dual bay racks include doors on one bay only.  Racks may also be ordered less doors.  Side bay racks ship fully assembled.

Part # Description
Weight

Capacity

D12D-* 12 space dual bay outboard rack + doors/cooling system 500 lbs.

D12SD-* 12 space dual bay outboard rack w/square top+doors/cooling system 500 lbs.

S12D-* 12 space single bay outboard rack + doors/cooling system 300 lbs.

Part # Description
Weight

Capacity

S12SD-* 12 space single bay outboard rack w/square top+doors/
cooling system

300 lbs.

S24D-* 24 space sound reducing rack w/square top+doors/cooling system 300 lbs.

 * When ordering, suffix part number with designation for desired top (-DC = dark cherry, -HM = honey maple, PS = pepperstone). Side racks include front and rear rail

Side Bay Racks Including Cooling

S12-DC D12-HM DT8PS

Part # Description Weight Capacity

S12-* single bay outboard rack (12 rackspace), less doors 300 lbs.

D12-* dual bay outboard rack (12 rackspace), less doors 500 lbs.

DT8* table top rack (8 rackspace) 75 lbs.

Side racks include front and rear rail (DT8 front rails only) Please request shipping information when ordering

Open, Front and Rear Side Bay Racks

Cooling
Gasketed plexiglass front doors and
gasketed laminated rear doors on 
selected racks control noise and 
open 95º on concealed hinges.  
The rear door features a built-in 
quiet fan for cooling plus removable 
filter kit, and a brush grommet at 
the door bottom allows cable exit 
while maintaining a seal for air flow. 

D12D-DC

D12SD-PS
S24D-HM
sound reducing rack w/square 
top and doors/cooling system

S12D-PS

S12SD-HM
filtered 
air intake

brush
grommet
cable
entry

Part # Description

PF-SS split screen pop filter, black

For Professional Voice Overs
The revolutionary design of the Split Screen Pop Filter ensures 
superior performance. The Split Screen Pop Filter:
• Utilizes A.P.D.T.™ to eliminate pops
• Outperforms traditional hoop style pop filters
• ‘Non-Parallel’ surfaces eliminate resonant frequencies

What is A.P.D.T.™?

Split Screen Pop Filter “The Claw” Cable Hanger Cable Management Kits

The unique dual-size “claw” configuration
of this versatile wall mount cable hanger provides 
efficient storage for all cables large and small. 

Available with side trays for holding small items,
or without side trays for increased storage density.  
Black powder coat finish.

These convenient cable management kits effectively 
organize the mass of cable typically found in digital 
video and audio systems.  

Kit consists of spiral wrap to contain cables, and 
flat panels with tie-points to manage cable under 
desktops.

Accessories

31 1st screen 
diffuses air

2

opening between 
screens disperses air 
(relieves pressure)

2nd screen diffuses 
any remaining air 
pressure and passes
full-range vocals

Sure-Grip
clamp won’t mar 
microphone stand

Part # Dimmensions

CLAW 16”w x 3-1/2”d, with side trays

CLAW14 14”w x 3-1/2”d

16”

14”

CLAW

CLAW14

PF-SS
CM-S

Part # Description

CM-L cable management kit for 84” desk system, 
includes 8 cable managers & 20’ cable wrap

CM-S cable management kit for 60” desk system, 
includes 4 cable managers & 20’ cable wrap

For monitor mount options
see pg. 93.


